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and"look around under them trees, cotton wood trees, I look and I see some ,

of them piLLed..up over there. It look like a beef. - So I climbed up there,

I found*up there, and. somebody killed a beef and they put it up "there. Then
! * * *

I took the whole side I guess, the ribs and I threw it out on the-ground.

My mother said, "What you doing up there?" I said^ "There's some beef up
: r

here, and .somebody put»it up here and I throw some on the 'ground/' So she

come down there and she cut some of it, and then we took it. back over there. "
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Then the same evening>we move. We mô re way, about oh, maybe about 0 miles
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from this, creek b.ere. When we got over there some peoples camping-down there
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already. They get away from that other people. That same people. So we'.re
- we stay there. Then my,m6ther she boil - she try to cook and boil some
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. That'teef. Those 'are pots - they make their own - their own pot full.

Those Indians made pot, she got it over'tliere^ She fill up with meat and

boil it. -sThe boil it and in the morning we have that .thing long time. The

first time we left it pight there by the fire." Because we saw somebody

coming*way down'there. Lot of horse tracks - fast as we can. So when we seen

•jm ~ we see something wrong. He say, you folks get ready. Everybody just

run .around - untie their horses up there, they bring them in. Then they

saddle them up and pack up everything that they want to pack. That man -come

over here- He 'stop right there and he says, "Pretty bad," he said, "Pretty

bad." He said, "Last night all those young people, those Mexicans coming

down here from town with the wagons, just take them people' and.throw them

in the-wagon, and take them back to town. Then I seen that on that morning

I seen some calvary horses go around that way, they head of us -' that way, -

so ypu folks better get away from there as soon as you> can." So this - soon .
r • * • - • '
as we get,ready we go. Then when we got b£ck, some of the people coming
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back-down there, they coming back in that town thereV. Oner of them.'said, We -
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was all/- .some * everybody drunk: Mexican bring the'wagons and just put


